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ACRONYMS 

CDC- Center for Disease Control and Prevention 

CHEMPACK- Chemical Antidote Package 

COOP- Continuity of Operations Plan 

CPHP- Center for Public Health Preparedness at KDHE 

CRI- Cities Readiness Initiative 

DEA- Drug Enforcement Administration 

DHHS- Department of Health and Human Services 

DHS- Department of Homeland Security 

ESF- Emergency Support Functions 

1 Transportation   2 Communications   

3 Public Works and Engineering 4 Firefighting 

5 Emergency Management  6 Mass Care, Emergency Assist. /Housing, Human 

Services 

7 Logistics Mgt. & Resources  8 Health and Medical  

9 Search and Rescue   10 Oil and Hazardous Materials Response 

11 Agriculture & Natural Resources 12 Energy 

13 Public Safety & Security  14 Long-Term Community Recovery 

15 External Affairs     

HICS- Hospital Incident Command System 

ICS- Incident Command System 

KDEM- Kansas Division of Emergency Management 

KDHE- Kansas Department of Health and Environment 

LDS- Local Distribution Site (LOCAL LEVEL) 

LEOC- Local Emergency Operations Center 

MI- Managed Inventory 

NIMS- Nation Incident Management System 

PIO- Public Information Officer 

POD- Point of Dispensing 

RC- Risk Communication 

RSS- Receipt, Stage, and Storage (STATE LEVEL) 

SEOC- State Emergency Operations Center 

SNS- Strategic National Stockpile 

SOG- Standard Operating Guide  
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Section A : Introduction 

Mission Statement 

Harvey County  will maintain a preparedness level that will allow them to efficiently 

receive stage, store, distribute and dispense medical materials including the Strategic 

National Stockpile (SNS).  

 

Purpose 

This operating guide (Harvey County SOG) will be used during an emergency when it 

is necessary to request medical materials from the state including SNS assets. This 

document will contain all information necessary for medical materials management, 

including point-of-contact information, maps, flow charts, and point-of-dispensing (POD) 

clinic management guidance. 

 

Scope 

Harvey County Health Department has developed this operating guide for medical 

materials management.  Harvey County Health Department will maintain and update this 

guide and will provide all involved community partners with a copy. A copy of this guide 

will be maintained at Harvey County Health Department as well as Harvey County 

Emergency Management. In accordance with CDC and KDHE requirements, this guide 

will be reviewed quarterly to ensure accurate and updated information. Changes will be 

posted on the “Record of Review and Update” found at the front of the SOG.   

Summary 

Harvey County has formed a Local Emergency Planning Committee to assist with the 

plans for managing and dispensing medical materials including the Strategic National 

Stockpile (SNS), in accordance with CDC guidance. The committee is comprised of 

elected officials, emergency management, health agencies, hospitals, and other 

community partners. A list of the committee members, point of contact information, and 

meeting minutes are on file with Harvey County Emergency Management.  Harvey 

County Local Emergency Planning Committee  meets quarterly (or as needed) with the 

following groups to review and/or update the SNS planning elements: Health 

Department, Mental Health, Emergency Management, Fire, Law Enforcement, MRCs, 

Community Emergency Response Team, Public Works, Hospitals, Private Businesses 

and Volunteer Organization. 
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Section B:  Levels of Activation  
 

 

Harvey County Emergency Management Department has established four activation 

levels for response to an emergency ranging from Preparedness and Notification to 

Response and Recovery. Harvey County Health Department has established levels of 

activation that bridge together the activation levels for public health and local emergency 

management. Harvey County Local Emergency Operations Center (LEOC) and Harvey 

County Health Department operate according to the appropriate activation level for a 

given time period. The LEOC is activated when the level is as described in the Local 

Emergency Operations Plan.  Harvey County Health Department will follow activation 

protocols outlined in Annex B.  The Director or Community Services Coordinator will 

function as Harvey County Health Department Liaison Officer to the LEOC.  Point of 

contact information for the Liaison Officer can be found in Annex D. The job action 

sheet for the Liaison Officer can be found in Annex C. The Health Department Director 

in consultation with the County Emergency Manager and others (e.g. County 

Commissioners, Health Officer) will determine response activities for the health 

department. If the decision is made that a given situation requires Mass Dispensing 

activities the activation of Harvey County LEOC with an Emergency Support Function 

(ESF) 8 Health and Medical will be necessary.  

 
Section C:  Command and Control 

On Site Incident Management 
 

If application of the Mass Dispensing (MD) portion of the Biological Incident Annex 

(BIA) is necessary, the Incident Command System (ICS) in accordance with the National 

Incident Management System (NIMS) will be instituted. The ICS structure for Harvey 

County Health Department is consistent with the ICS structure for the county.  

 

Local Emergency Operations Center (LEOC) 

The Incident Commander/Unified Command of the LEOC will determine the incident 

objectives and work with the Local ESF 8 Health and Medical Coordinator to make 

decisions regarding the activation of a Local Receiving Site and any Points of Dispensing 

sites necessary to respond to the situation. 

 

The LEOC Incident Command Chart and other information for the LEOC positions can 

be found in Harvey County Emergency Operations Plan.   
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Points of Dispensing (POD) 

The POD site command system includes at a minimum: 

 

 Site Incident Commander 

 Site Safety Officer 

 Planning Section Chief 

 Logistics Section Chief 

 Operations Section Chief 

 Operations Section Personnel 

 Finance/Administration Section Chief 

 

Flowcharts depicting the public health command structure for each POD site are located 

in Annex C.   Incident Action Plan forms for the Command Staff can be found in Annex 

C. The point-of-contact information, job action sheets, and Just-In-Training for POD 

positions can be found in Annex M.  

 

Each Section Chief at each of the PODs shall keep the Site Commander informed of their 

progress and any problems encountered. The Site Commander will notify the ESF 8 or 

LEOC of the progress being made, problems encountered, and resources needed. 

 

Each Unit Leader or Group Supervisor shall be responsible for supervising assigned 

workers and dealing with identified problems within their sector. Problems that cannot be 

solved at the sector level shall be brought to the attention of the Branch Director. 

 

Section D:  Emergency Phone Book and Notification Procedures 
 

In the event of an emergency, all health department staff will be notified via Call Tree. 

Personnel shall be contacted via phone, pager, email and/or fax and informed where to 

report. Harvey County Health Department and regional emergency call down list is 

located in Annex D. Staff will be notified to report to the health department to receive 

identification and priority prophylaxis.  Harvey County Health Department Call Tree 

roster is updated and exercised quarterly. 

 

Other agencies that are involved in a mass dispensing operation will be notified 

according to the local emergency management notification protocols. The designated 

contacts for the distribution site and POD facilities will be alerted of the situation by the 

director of public health so that they can open the facilities and make any necessary 

preparations. All contact information can be found in the Emergency Phonebook located 

in Annex D.   
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Section E: Communications 

 

Tactical Communications  

Harvey County maintains redundant communications networks and backup systems to 

support command and control.  Communications networks available to the health 

department include phone, fax, email, WebEOC, types of radio and word of mouth. The 

systems and frequencies in use at the local level are provided in Annex E. 

 

To ensure rapid repair of communication systems during an emergency, Harvey County 

will use the. Contact information for communications repair agency can be found in the 

Emergency Phone Book Annex D. Harvey County Health Department updates this 

contact information quarterly.  The Communication Unit Leader’s Job Action Sheet can 

be found in Annex M. 

Internal Communications 

Chief will announce the radio channel to be used at the beginning of each shift. Radio 

messages will be short, concise and begin with a sector. The ICS 205 form can be utilized 

to document Incident Radio channels and is located in Annex C.  

 

Communications systems at POD sites will be set up and maintained by Communications 

Unit Leader. A job action sheet for Communication Unit Leader can be found in Annex 

M.  Radios/cell phones shall be kept charged when not in use. Technical problems 

encountered with radios and cell phones should be reported to the Communication Unit 

Leader.  It should be kept in mind that radio and cell phone messages can be monitored 

by persons not involved in the response effort. (e.g. the media).   

 

In the absence of radios or cell phones, face-to-face communication, runners and the 

written communication using the ICS 213 shall be used. Voice amplification systems (ex.  

bullhorn, in-house public address system) should appropriately be used if available. If the 

power is out, police voice amplification systems in their vehicles can be used to drive up 

and down streets to notify the population to report to a POD site. Communication 

networks are tested and exercised quarterly.   

External Communications 

Harvey County Health Department communicates with the state and other local health 

departments through the Kansas Health Alert Network (KS-HAN), WebEOC as well as 

the 800 mhz radios. Harvey County Health Department has 2 hand held radios and 1 

mobile. 

As soon as possible, radio/phone/fax and Internet connections will be established 

between the following: 

 POD 

 LEOC 

 Local hospitals  
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A matrix showing the communications pathways between command and control can be 

found in Annex E. 

 

In the event of an emergency, Harvey County Health Department will maintain 

communication with the LEOC.  Primary communication with the LEOC will occur 

through phone systems. In addition to phone system, VHF radio systems will be used as 

needed.  The LEOC will maintain communications with the State as outlined in the 

LEOP.  

 

The LEOC will have direct communication with the PODs, the Closed Dispensing Sites, 

and the Bulk Dispensing Groups. Communication between sites will be the responsibility 

of the Liaison Officer. 
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Section F: Risk Communications/Health Education  
 

 

The Public Information Officer (PIO) for Harvey County is a member of Administration. 

Point-of-contact information for the PIO is located in Annex D. The Community Services 

Coordinator serves  as the back-up PIO for Harvey County Health Department. The PIO 

personnel have been trained on responsibilities associated with mass dispensing. Harvey 

County also has a PIO at their discretion.  Documentation of trainings is kept by at 

Harvey County Health department.  The job action sheet for the Public Information 

Officer is located in Annex C.  

 

The local health department will coordinate regularly with KDHE Office of 

Communications and Office of Surveillance and Epidemiology (OSE) and utilize the Epi-

trax to ensure consistency in disease reporting, response, and health education throughout 

the state. POD opening and closing information, case definition, drug information, and 

standing orders will be sent to the health department from KDHE through KS-HAN.  

 
Template press releases, disease fact sheets and medication information sheets can be 

found in Annex F.  Harvey County Health Department has developed a template 

information sheet for each POD site in Harvey County.  A copy of this information sheet 

can be found in Annex F. This information will be distributed at the local level through 

radio, television, internet, and print media. During an event, mass reproduction of this 

material will be done by Harvey County and our SCMR Region has an account at 

Docutronix. Additional information can be found in the Risk Communications SOG. 

 

After appropriate POD(s) in the county have set up, the media will be contacted by the 

PIO, and given appropriate briefing information about the POD(s) to the public 

(addresses, available transportation means, hours of operation etc). This shall be done in 

conjunction with Harvey County LEOC and the State. A copy of the media contacts for 

Harvey County can be found in the Risk Communications SOG.  

 

After an emergency has been declared, State and local Joint Information Centers (JICs) 

may assume primary responsibility for all media relations activities.  When this occurs, 

the PIO will representative the local health department at the JIC. Responsibilities of the 

PIO are provided in detail within the Risk Communications SOG. The health department 

will follow the risk communications protocols for the county as outlined in the LEOP for 

coordination with the State and other agencies.  

 

Harvey County PIO will develop and implement a public health education campaign, if 

possible in multiple languages, to inform undocumented immigrants that they may bring 

their families to POD sites and will not be required to show identification.  PIO will 

develop and implement a public health education campaign explaining a POD and 

encourage individuals to fill out the Dispense Assist form before coming to the POD. 
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Section G: Local & Regional Resources & Requesting 

Local/Regional Resources 

Harvey County Health Department has medical materiel and pharmaceuticals.   In the 

event medical materiel and/or pharmaceuticals are needed, Harvey County Health 

Department will use their own pharmaceuticals and medical materiel cache first.  Harvey 

County Health Department maintains the required supply of Personal Protective 

Equipment (PPE) including gloves, N95 masks, gowns, and shoe covers and a limited 

supply of other medical materials.  A complete inventory list of local public health assets 

is located in Annex G.  Harvey County Health Department has access to medical materiel 

and pharmaceuticals located throughout Harvey County.    

 Harvey County Health Department maintains a Memoranda of Understanding 

(MOU) with the SCMR Region for the use of regionally purchased medical 

materiel and pharmaceuticals.  This MOU is located in Annex P.  A complete 

inventory list of regional public health assets is located in Annex G.   

 Harvey County Health Department maintains a Memoranda of Understanding 

(MOU) with the Newton Medical Center and the South Central Hospital 

Region for the use of local and regionally purchased emergency hospital 

medical materiel and pharmaceuticals.  This MOU is located Annex P.   

 

Local and regional sharing of medical materiel and pharmaceuticals should be 

coordinated with the LEOC in conjunction with the following Emergency Support 

Functions: ESF 1 Transportation, ESF 7 Resource Management, ESF 8 Health and 

Medical, and ESF 13 Public Safety and Security.  In the absence of a working LEOC 

during an event, Harvey County Health Department and Newton Medical Center will 

coordinate with one another in communications with Harvey County Emergency 

Manager.  

 

When necessary, Harvey County Health Department can request through the LEOC for 

use of available medical supplies and pharmaceuticals.   Management of local and 

regional resources must be a collaborating effort between partners including LEOC, 

Regional Public Health Group, Regional Hospital Group, and other mutual aid partners.  

As necessary, contracts and MOUs should be activated with other counties and private 

businesses such as pharmacies and medical supplies stores to meet needs.  Harvey 

County will assess the incident to identify the need to request vendor resources including: 

current need of medical supply and ability to continue operations, current availability of 

medical assets, legal liabilities and financial cost.  Based on the information gathered 

through assessment Harvey County will begin the process for requesting supplier 

resources for the county health department.   

 

Once an emergency is recognized by the county as having the possibility of 

overwhelming all available local, regional, and private medical materiel and 

pharmaceutical assets, the local emergency manager can coordinate to request assets from 

other avenues of resources including State resources. 
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Section H: Requesting State Resources, including the Strategic 
National Stockpile (SNS)  

 

The CDC criteria that shall be used to justify requesting the SNS are found in Annex H.  

When any of these criteria are met or when it is determined local and regional resources 

will be expended, the health department will follow protocols found in the LEOP to meet 

with local officials and determine the need to request State assistance. 

 

Requests for medical materiel must be coordinated through the LEOC to ensure that all 

requests from the LEOC to the SEOC are consolidated.  Harvey County Emergency 

Management Department will request medical or pharmaceutical assets from the SEOC 

for Harvey County.  An outlined process for chain of requests can be found in Annex H.   

 

Requests to the LEOC for state assistance are done on behalf of the health department by 

approved requestors: Director of Public Health, Assistant Director and the Community 

Services Coordinator from HVHD or Emergency Room Manager/ Director from Newton 

Medical Center.   

 

The local SNS Coordinator will coordinate receipt and management of medical materiel. 

The SNS Coordinator for Harvey County is Harvey County Health Department 

Administrator. If Harvey County Health Department Director is unable to function as the 

SNS Coordinator, the Community Services Coordinator will take their place as back-up. 

Point-of-contact information for the Local SNS Coordinator is found in Annex D.  

 

The Kansas Medical Supplies Request Form is located in Annex H.  Request for medical 

supplies from the State are to be made using the same mechanisms for requesting any 

State asset. Requests should be phoned or faxed to the SEOC.  Procedures for request for 

re-supply should follow the above process.  

 

Hospitals: To request medical materials from the SEOC the hospitals in Harvey County 

will communicate with the Emergency Management Department as indicated in the 

hospital plan. The Emergency Management Department will then request the supplies 

from the SEOC. The designated person(s) from NMC authorized to request SNS 

materials is Emergency Room Manager and Director. The designated person(s) from the 

hospital authorized to sign for arriving materials are Emergency Room Manager/ 

Director. Procedures for request, re-supply and signing for medications and medical 

supplies for the hospital can be found in the hospital plan.  
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Section I: Medical Materiel Management, Storage, and Handling 

 
Standing Orders 
An antibiotic cache that is kept at the local or regional level may be available to provide 

medications for priority prophylaxis of first responders. The local medical director is 

authorized to write standing orders for medications used from the Newton Medical 

Center. Copies of the standing orders can be found in Annex I. The standing orders for 

hospital pharmacy medications will be written by the Newton Medical Center Pharmacist 

as indicated in the hospital plan.  

 

An antibiotic cache from the State of Kansas may be available to provide medications for 

priority prophylaxis activities of the hospitals, local health departments, and EMS.   

Standing orders for these medications will be written by the State Health Officer. These 

standing orders will be received by the health department through KS-HAN, by fax or on 

paper with the medication shipment.  

 

Storage Requirements 

State provided medical materiel will be stored at Newton Medical Center. This facility 

meets all CDC/KDHE requirements for storage in Annex I. Map and directions to the 

SNS storage site are located in Annex J. Medications requiring environmental controls 

will be stored in accordance with manufacturer’s specifications.   

 

Controlled Substances 

Controlled substances will require special receiving, storage, and shipping protocols. 

Harvey County will receive controlled substances as part of the HVHD and NMC 

shipment from the state. These substances will be signed for by a licensed DEA registrant 

our Medical Director or the Pharmacist from Newton Medical Center. DEA registrant 

information, including a copy of the DEA license number, and a sample DEA form 222 

can be found in Annex I. Specific DEA requirements for dealing with controlled can be 

found in Annex I.  

 

Chain of Custody Procedure 

The Chain of Custody form can be found in Annex I.  The Chain of Custody form must 

accompany medical materiel and pharmaceutical assets as they are transferred from one 

party to another.  Upon release to another party, personnel authorized to accept assets and 

the releaser must sign the Chain of Custody form verifying the receipt of the assets. The 

receiver will keep the Chain of Custody Form and follow this same procedure to maintain 

Chain of Custody.  Copies of this form should be maintained by both parties for 

documentation purposes.  Note:  When necessary, the designated receiver and their back 

up should have a DEA registrant number and are aware of the policies and procedures for 

acceptance of controlled substances.  
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Inventory Management System (IMS) 

Harvey County has identified a primary and back-up system for inventory tracking. The 

primary inventory tracking system is the Kansas Countermeasure Response 

Administration (KS-CRA). The back-up system will be excel and paper.  

 
KS- CRA is an online inventory management and tracking system hosted by KDHE and utilized 

by the Immunization and Preparedness Programs at state and local levels. KS-CRA has the ability 

to track medical material, (vaccines, pharmaceuticals, personal protective equipment, and other 

medical supplies), from receipt at the state to distribution to the patient. Local Health 

Departments can utilize the KS-CRA to track medical material deployed by KDHE and/or those 

purchased utilizing PHEP funds.  The type of medical material tracked will be based on the need 

of each individual health department, whether the need is based on patients, health department 

staff, or both.  

The medical equipment and supplies may include, but not limited to:  

 Respirators (N95, 99, N100, Full face, etc.) 

 Latex and non-latex gloves 

 PAPRs 

 Surgical mask 

 Other 
The pharmaceuticals may include but is not limited to:  

 Vaccines 

 Antibiotics 

 Antiviral 
Both inventory management systems track the expiration of medical materiel, name of drug, 

National Drug Code, lot number, dispensing site or treatment location, and inventory balance.  

This allows federal, state, and local governments to accurately and easily track inventory and 

distribution. This also allows quick reporting to local, State, and Federal partners.  KS-CRA has 

the ability to run aggregated reports for the amount of material distributed, transferred, received, 

and dispensed by each facility.  Each transaction is stamped with the time and user identification.  

In addition, the system allows users to run reports for the amount of material expired and the 

current available balance of material.   

All medical materiel managed by the local facility and tracked must act in accordance with signed 

Medical Material Contract(s) and/or vaccine contract(s) between the local facility and the Kansas 

Department of Health and Environment.  The systems should be used as directed by KDHE 

during or following an emergency to track, monitor, and report dispensing of products.   More 

information, forms and contracts for the KS-CRA system can be found at: 

http://www.kdheks.gov/it_systems/ks-cra.htm.Inventory management personnel, Office 

Manager and the CSC  have been trained and able to use both inventory management systems. 

Each health department will maintain at least two registered users on the KS-CRA system.  The 

training to be completed is hosted by KS-TRAIN and explains the system and how to receive and 

transfer inventory and how to dispense inventory to a patient. 
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Section J: Medical Materiel Receipt & Transport Operations  
 

KDHE will deliver materiel to one health department and one hospital location in each 

county. Harvey County has decided that Newton Medical Center will serve as the 

receiving location for medical materiel assets.  

 

Harvey County Health Department will follow the chain of custody protocols when 

transferring medical materiel and pharmaceutical assets as they are transferred from one 

party to another. In the case that there are exceptions and/or additional reporting 

requirements, guidance will be provided by the KDHE through KS-HAN. 

 

Tracking of medical materiel shipments will be done through the LEOC. The Emergency 

Manager will notify the LEOC when assets arrive. 

 

The Inventory Unit Leader will coordinate the receiving of resources at the receiving site. 

If the Inventory Unit Leader is not available, the Site Incident Commander will assume 

these duties. Personnel authorized to sign for materiel include: CSC. Personnel 

authorized to sign for materiel will take receipt of the assets by signing the shipping 

manifests on behalf of Harvey County Health Department. This person will also initiate 

Harvey County Chain of Custody form to manage incoming materiel located in Annex I.  

The designated receiver and their back up have a DEA registrant number and are aware 

of the policies and procedures for acceptance of controlled substances. The health 

department designee above and the driver will sign the form. The Chain of Custody 

procedure outlined in Section I must be maintained.  

 

Once the assets are received they will be inventoried by the Inventory Unit Leader using 

the health department IMS.  This includes verifying that materiel off-loaded matches the 

materiel description on the WebIZ CRA transfer request. After numbers have been 

verified, the Inventory Unit Leader will accept the transfer in the CRA system.    

 

Harvey County will allocate medications to sites as necessary.  Transportation of medical 

materiel or pharmaceuticals will be coordinated through the LEOC with ESF 13 Public 

Safety and Security.  Public and private transportation resources will be utilized to 

transport pharmaceuticals to the POD.  Just-in-Time training will be given to the drivers 

before they start their first shift. Just-in-time training materials and planning can be found 

in Annex M.  Drivers transporting medical materiel from one site to another will have 

their own identifications issued by Harvey County Sheriff Department or the City of 

Newton. Drivers will not be issued a Vehicle Pass; drivers will drive their official 

vehicles that will provide clearance through any checkpoints. Upon arrival at another site, 

Chain of Custody procedures must be maintained for verifying the receipt of the assets. 

 When assets are ready to be transported to another agency, the Inventory Tracking Unit 

Leader here will notify the LEOC so that the LEOC knows what supplies are being 

transported and where they are going. The Liaison Officer will also notify the recipients 

of the supplies that the supplies are on their way. The PODs and Closed sites will notify 

the LEOC when assets arrive.  
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Section L: Priority Prophylaxis  
 

Health department, hospital, and EMS, including clinic volunteers personnel, and their 

families will be given prophylaxis as a priority, before it is dispensed to the public as a 

precaution while working in a clinic environment. A table of the priority prophylaxis 

recipients, personnel numbers and estimated family numbers can be found in Annex L. 

Contact numbers for those agencies designated to receive priority prophylaxis are listed 

in Annex D.  

 

Medications for priority prophylaxis will come out of the local and regional supplies 

according to the medical materiel and pharmaceutical resource request procedure.  If 

these caches do not contain enough medications to provide for all identified responders 

and their families, a request for state pharmaceutical cache may be given to the LEOC to 

submit to the SEOC.  

 

The priority prophylaxis site is at Newton Medical Center. Site information, a map and 

directions are located in Annex J.  LEOC and POD personnel will report to the priority 

prophylaxis Site to receive prophylaxis and their identification before they report to their 

assigned site. 

 
The Director of Public Health will oversee the priority prophylaxis process for Harvey 

County. If the Director of Public Health is unable to oversee this process, the Assistant 

Director of Harvey County Health Department will serve as back up. Point-of-contact 

information for the Director of Public Health is found in Annex D. Job action sheets for 

the Incident Commander  are provided in Annex M.   

 

The order of priority prophylaxis dispensing for Harvey County will be as follows: 

1. Health department, hospital, EMS staff, clinic volunteers and families 

2. Law enforcement and other response agencies 

3. Government officials 
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Section M: POD Operations 

 

POD Site Information 

Harvey County has a population of 34,544.  The July 2018 census has been used to help 

identify populations in the county.  Census information for Harvey County can be found 

in Annex M. Harvey County has designated (1) POD is needed to cover 100% of the 

population (Please Use Formula Below). This POD is located at Newton High School, 

900 W. 12th., Newton, KS 67114. 
 

The number of sites was determined by examining the population densities throughout 

the county. The POD meets the specifications indicated by CDC and KDHE.  A list of all 

the PODs (primary and back up), point of contact information, maps for each site can be 

found in Annex M. MOUs for use of these facilities can be found in Annex P.  site 

specific plans that include the internal flow map, site ICS chart, security plan, list of 

equipment found on site and other information can be found in Closed Dispensing Sites 

and Bulk Dispensing Sites will be alternate dispensing methods utilized to help reach the 

County’s population within 48 hours and to provide medications to specific populations 

which might not be able to come to a POD.  

 

POD Staffing 

 

 

Harvey County has identified needing 8 workers to staff 100% of POD functions. This 

number came from the estimated number of non health department workers being split 

into 3 shifts and a percentage of 30% absenteeism being considered. The formula is 

243(total county employees)/3=81, 81 x .30= 56. Harvey County will identify and 

credential volunteers prior to an emergency using the K-SERV. Volunteers will be 

coordinated through the Community Services Coordinator for Harvey County. Some 

positions will need to be staffed by persons with specific medical qualifications. Medical 

volunteers that have been pre-identified on K-SERV and CRI Volunteer Database will be 

subject to license verification and background check prior to the event. Spontaneous 

volunteers who have a medical background will be required to show a valid medical 

license and valid photo identification when reporting to the staff/volunteer station. Non-

medical volunteers will be required to show valid photo identification when reporting to 

the staff/volunteer station. All spontaneous volunteers will be required to register on K-

SERV when they report to the staff/volunteer station. Spontaneous volunteers will be 

managed by the POD Staffing/Volunteer Coordinator.  K-SERV volunteers will be 

requested and managed as designated in Harvey County K-SERV SOPs. 

 

Pre-identified volunteers will be activated by the CSC as needed during the event. 

Volunteer agencies willing to assist with POD in Harvey County include Medical 

Reserve Corps and Cities Readiness Initiative. Contact information for Harvey County 

volunteer resources can be found in Annex D.  Volunteers will be first notified by email 
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if notification (phone) or as designated in the K-SERV SOP.  A paper and electronic 

back-up volunteer database is kept in Harvey County Health Department and is updated 

yearly.  

 

After presenting appropriate identification, staff should fill out the Staff and Volunteer 

Emergency Information Form and sign-in using the ICS 211 Incident Check-In List.  

Both forms can be found in Annex M.  A list of personnel for each site will be provided 

to the POD and Volunteer Coordinators for each shift using the shift-schedule form 

located in Annex M.  Personnel reporting for duty that are not on the list will need to be 

verified by the Staffing/Volunteer Coordinator before they are allowed to enter the site.  

Staff and volunteers will be supplied with Harvey County emergency identification 

badge. Identification badges will be made using the badging system managed by 

Emergency Management. For all county employees and pre-identified volunteers the 

badges will be made ahead of time. For spontaneous volunteers, badges will be made 

when they report to the staff/volunteer station.  Badging procedures identify by: Name, 

Role, Venue, and Access. POD workers will prominently wear identification vests and 

badges during their shift.  Identification will be picked up at shift sign–in and turned in at 

the end of the shift each day.  Staff/Volunteer Coordinator, CSC, will provide Just in 

Time Training to all staff and volunteers. 

 

Procurement of Property- Events may trigger the need for property. Legal guidelines 

will be followed for procuring any additional property. After the need has been requested 

the Logistics Chief will work with Local Emergency Manager whenever possible to 

determine what property or properties meet requirements for the event. Kansas Statue 98-

433 which can be found in Annex M_1_1 section D. 

 

A record of staff assignments should be kept at each staff/volunteer station using the Shift 

Assignment Record and by each Section using the Section Personnel Time-Sheets; both 

forms are located in Annex M.  These forms for the POD should be collected by the 

Planning Section at the end of each shift and added to the days Incident Action Plan 

located in Annex M.   

 

Plans for sustained operations include: Shifts will be 8 hours and no longer than 12 hours. 

Workers will not work more than 5 consecutive days without a minimum of 24 hours off. 

The county commissioners and/or administrator can change this policy. A copy of the 

admin policies can be found in the county admin office.  

 

The POD location has a wide variety of rooms available beyond the auditorium where the 

dispensing will take place. Rooms are available for counseling, rest areas, break rooms, 

kitchen for storing and preparing food and drinks as well as multiple rooms for meetings 

and other tasks as needed. 

 

POD Site Preparation/ Set-up 

Security Preparations- Prior to staff and volunteers entering the POD site the Sheriff 

Department will provide a security sweep of the facility according to the Policy 
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Department policy and the security plan found in Annex M. Once the facility is secure, a 

security officer will remain on site to maintain security.  Point of contact information for 

security staff can be found in Annex M. 

 

POD Set-up- After the security sweep is performed and the site is secured Harvey 

County Health Department shall enter the POD site to begin set up operations. Equipment 

and supplies necessary for POD operations are stored at Harvey County Health 

Department. A copy of the POD site equipment lists can be found in Annex M.  Harvey 

Count Health Department is responsible for bringing these supplies and equipment to the 

POD site. The spreadsheet provides an accounting of equipment that is owned, rented, 

and borrowed, where it is stored and, who is responsible for bringing it to the POD. All 

MOU and use agreements for equipment and supplies are on file at the local health 

department. Layout diagrams for each POD site can be found in Annex M and additional 

site-specific plans and layouts can be found in Annex M.  

 

When setting up the POD site, each station will be clearly identified and the direction of 

traffic flow marked. Where possible, illustrations will also appear on signage to reinforce 

the intended message.  

 

Equipment and Supplies- Equipment and supplies that are not readily available will be 

requested through the LEOC. Each POD site will have a Logistics Chief that will 

communicate with the LEOC. The Job Action Sheet for the Logistics Chief for each POD 

is located in Annex M.  

 

All forms, medication labels, patient information sheets and education material that may 

be needed at a POD site are kept in hard copy format at Harvey County Health 

Department and in electronic format on Harvey County Computer Server. Additional 

forms, patient information sheets and education material may be provided by the state at 

the time of an event. Harvey County maintains an agreement with CRI for mass 

reproduction of these materials during an emergency. 

 

Harvey County uses easily seen, durable signs in English and Spanish to identify all areas 

of the POD site. The signs will be displayed prominently throughout the site. A list of 

signs used is found on the equipment list in Annex M.  

 

Health and Hygiene/Personal Protective Measures – Personal protective measures at 

the POD site will follow the universal precautions and any guidance distributed at the 

time of the event by KDHE and CDC. Each POD site has a designated Safety Officer 

who will oversee the health and safety of the staff and clients. The Safety Officer contact 

information for can be found in Annex D.  

 Personal Protective Equipment will be fit tested by the Community Services 

Coordinator with the N95 machine purchased for the SCMR region. Supplies and 

resupplies will be coordinated by the CSC. Fit testing packets will be distributed 

by the CSC and a copy can be found in Annex G.  
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POD Staff/Volunteer Management 

Harvey County utilizes volunteers from two agencies the Medical Reserve Corps and 

from the CRI Bepreparedkansas.com website as well as KSERV. Both sets of volunteers 

are monitored by the Community Services Coordinator at Harvey County Health 

Department. Volunteers can be requested to assist with training, vaccination clinics, and 

real life events as well as with miscellaneous duties throughout the year.  

 

STAFF/VOLUNTEER STATION  (sign-in/sign-out) 

Staff/ 

Volunteer 

Coordinator 

and Station 

Workers 

Trained 

Volunteers 

Staff/Volunteer Coordinator will: 

 Manage staff and volunteers. 

 Have staff and volunteers sign-in and out of the clinic using ICS form 211. 

 Have staff and volunteers complete the emergency contact information form. 

 Distribute radios, assignments, badging/vests, and job aids. 

 Have staff and volunteers proceed to the POD for orientation and just-in-

time training. 

POD ORIENTATION AND JUST-IN-TIME TRAINING  

Site 

Commander 

Command 

Staff 

At the opening of the POD, the Public Health Director in conjunction with the 

Emergency Manager will orient the command staff. Command staff will be 

orientation will include: 

 Situation update 

 Chain of command 

 Nature of the threat (agent or disease) 

 Standing orders or protocols for dispensing 

 Communications procedures 

 N95 Mask Fitting(If applicable) 

 

Once the orientation is complete, the staff will break into station specific groups 

to receive just-in-time training. The POD Command Staff will provide job 

action sheets (JAS) and just-in-time-training for station leaders who will then 

provide the same for the station workers.  All job action sheets and just-in-time 

training can be found in the POD specific plans in Annex M.  

 

 

POD Clinic Operations 

The operation of each POD site in Harvey County will follow a non-medical model 

simply meaning doctors are not required to perform the tasks within the POD. This will 

be enhanced by using Dispense Assist which can be found online at Dispenseassist.net, 

on the Google Play or App Store. There will be at least one medical person in the POD at 

any given time to monitor the dispensing of medications. Most functions will be 

performed by non-medical staff and volunteers.  

 
Recipient Traffic Flow - A map of POD operations flow and stations is located in each 

POD site specific plan in Annex M.  The POD Site Incident Commander has the 
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authority alter the flow of the POD site to meet the needs of the emergency to alleviate 

bottlenecks. This can be completed by adding personnel, slowing down the entrance or 

requesting more volunteers. 

 

Clinic Staffing and Stations- See Below 

 

 

 

 

POD CLINIC OPERATIONS: STATIONS 
ENTRANCE 

Entrance 

Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer Entrance Group Supervisor will: 

 Oversee & Manage workers at entrance station 

Entrance 

Greeter/Scre

ener 

Volunteers Greeters shall be located at the front entrance to: 

 Greet, direct, and answer non-medical questions 

 Assist disabled and special needs clients, contact special needs area when 

needed 

 Direct clients to the screening station  

 Attempt to separate symptomatic from asymptomatic clients 

 Distribute Dispense Assist Information   

 Direct non-ill patients to the registration station and ill patients to the triage 

station.  

Disease Specific Screening Questions can be found in Annex M.   

The Dispense  Assist data form can be found online.  

POD flow 

worker 

Volunteer POD flow worker will: 

 Direct clients to the correct station 

REGISTRATION STATION 

Registration 

Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer Registration Group Supervisor will: 

 Oversee & Manage workers at the registration station 

Registration 

Worker 

Volunteers Registration worker will: 

 Screen individuals 

 Distribute iPads to those who need to fill out the Dispense Assist Form.   

 Contact Special Needs Areas for assistance with special needs individuals 

when needed. 

 

The Dispense Assist form will be made available on-line and at selected sites to 

encourage people to fill out the form before they arrive at the POD. Harvey 

County will make this form available to the public at grocery stores, banks, 

online as well as and at the POD site. 

Clients 18 years or older and legal guardians may pick up medication for all 

clients living in their home and for whom they assume responsibility for 

care.  The family member or legal guardian must provide a copy of the 
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Dispense Assisst form for each client who will receive medication.   

It has been determined that undocumented immigrants reside within the 

jurisdiction of the local health department. Undocumented immigrants will be 

prophylaxed and /vaccinated with the general population in a POD clinic setting. 

No identification or proof of residency will be required for any client 

entering the POD. 

POD Flow 

worker 

Volunteer POD flow worker will: 

 Direct to the forms assessment station lines 

TRIAGE STATION 

Triage 

Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer Triage Group Supervisor will: 

 Oversee & Manage workers at the triage station 

Triage 

Worker 

Medical 

Staff & 

Volunteers 

Triage worker will: 

 Evaluate symptomatic or ill patients who have been directed to the triage 

station.  Worker will evaluate (temperature, review of signs and symptoms) 

and direct the client as it is warranted.  

 Advise ill patients to self-transport to local hospitals and treatment centers. 

Severely ill or injured patients or workers will be transported to the hospital 

or local treatment center by EMS.  

 

FORMS ASSESSMENT STATION 

Forms 

Assessment 

Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer Forms Assessment Group Supervisor will: 

 Oversee & Manage workers at forms assessment station 

Forms 

Assessment 

Worker 

Volunteers  

 

Forms Assessment worker will: 

 Review each client’s Dispense Assist form(s) for accuracy and completeness 

and will assisted as necessary. 

POD flow 

worker 

Volunteers POD flow worker will: 

 Direct clients to the education station  

HEALTH EDUCATION STATION 

Health/Educ

ation Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer Health Education Group Supervisor will: 

 Oversee & Manage workers at education station 

Education 

Worker 

Volunteers  Education Worker: 

 Will provided each client with education materials in the form of patient 

information sheets, videos, drug information sheets or other fact sheets.  

 Should be available to patients in line to answer questions. 

POD flow 

worker 

Volunteers POD flow worker will: 

 Direct clients to the medical screening station lines 

MEDICAL EVALUATION STATION 

Medication 

Evaluation 

Supervisor  

 

Medical 

Staff 

Medical Evaluation Supervisor will: 

 Oversee Medical Evaluation Station and will be available as the subject 

matter expert. 
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Medical 

Evaluator 

Medical 

Staff 

Medical Evaluator will: 

 Interview questions concerning pregnancy, underlying illness and 

contraindications shall be asked to each client. Based on the answers given it 

will be determined what medication dosage they are to be given. A subject 

matter expert should be available to assist nurses with questions.   

 Be available to offer private counseling for client with certain medical 

conditions (contraindications) or special medical needs 

 Check for Dispense Assist form completions including the clients signed 

consent completion 

POD flow 

worker 

Volunteers POD flow worker will: Assist wherever back logs start to exist and as needed. 

 Direct clients to the correct dispensing station line 

MEDICATION PREPARATION/ SUPPLY AREA 

Also known as pharmacy staging area 

Medication 

Preparation 

Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer Medication Preparation Group Supervisor will: 

 Oversee & Manage workers at medication preparation station 

Medication 

Preparation 

Worker 

Medical/ 

Pharmacy 

Staff 

Medication Preparation/Supply Area staff should: 

 Prepare medications if necessary including preparing dispensing containers, 

labels, and double check medications/vaccine. 

 Medication must be labeled to comply with State Pharmacy and FDA 

regulations.   

 Ensure security and follow safety and storage measures for medication and 

vaccine at all times.  

 When appropriate, supply medications or vaccine to the dispensing staff. 

Labels should be prepared ahead of time, and available in multiple languages.  

Minimum information should include, but is not limited to: Lot number, drug 

name, directions for use, name/address of dispensing location, date, 24 hour 

emergency telephone number, initials of dispenser 

DISPENSING STATIONS 

May include separate lines:  

 Adult Dispensing Stations (Rapid Fast-lanes),  

 Family Pick Up Dispensing Station (Slow-lane),  

 Special Needs Dispensing Stations (may include homeless, homebound language specific or 

disabilities),  

 Pediatric Dispensing Station 

Medication/

Dispenser 

Supervisor 

Medical/ 

Pharmacy 

Staff 

The medication dispenser shall: 

 Supervise the dispensing area 

 Manage Supplies 

 Provide Assistance to nursing staff 

 

Medication 

Distributor/ 

Medical/ 

Pharmacy 

The client shall hand the dispensing staff the appropriate forms indicating the 

dosage they are to be given.  
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Vaccinator  Staff Vaccinator/medication distributor will: 

 Provide each client with the Medication information or the VIS  

 Be available to answer the clients remaining questions 

 Double check dosage and screening information on DISPENSE ASSIST  

 Follow protocols to provide each client with the medication or 

immunization/vaccination. 

 Record the drug name and lot on the appropriate form before placement in a 

storage box. 

 Collect Dispense Assist Form for record keeping/logging 

If the client refuses to take the medication/vaccine, they will sign a “refusal 

roster” indicating thy have been educated about the vaccine and public health 

issue.  

Medication/

Vaccine 

Assistant 

(optional) 

Medical/ 

Pharmacy 

Staff or 

Volunteer 

dec 

Medication/Vaccine Assistant: 

 Provides medications to Dispenser/Vaccinator. 

 Provides patient with drug information sheet to dispenser.   

 Notify Group Supervisor when supplies are low 

POD flow 

worker 

Volunteers POD flow worker will: 

 Direct clients to the form collection/exit station 

HELP STATION 

POD flow 

Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer POD flow group supervisor will: 

 Oversee internal flow of POD and POD flow workers. 

 Will oversee help station for clients and staff. 

Help worker Volunteers Help workers will assist with clients’ questions.  Clients with questions may stop 

at the help desk for staff assistance prior to exiting the facility. 

Escort Volunteers When needed, escorts will be available to assist clients. 

Runner Volunteers When needed, runners will be available to assist staff at stations. 

FORMS COLLECTION/ EXIT STATION 

Forms 

Coll./Exit 

Group  

Volunteer Forms Collection/Exit Station Group supervisor will: 

 Oversee workers at this station 

Forms 

Collector/ 

Exit Worker 

Volunteers Each client has their DISPENSE ASSIST form(s) reviewed for completeness 

and collected before proceeding to exit.  

Exit staff shall be located at the exit to: 

 Direct clients through the exit area. 

 Assist disabled and special needs clients, contact special needs area when 

needed 

 Provide hotline number to call for questions 

 Advise patients to take all of the meds and advise about adverse events 

www.vaers.hhs.gov 
Secure the exit to ensure no one enters.  No individuals will be allowed to enter 

the exit station. 

POD flow 

worker 

Volunteers POD flow worker will: 

 Direct clients to the exit 
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OTHER 

COUNSELING AREA 

Mental 

Health 

Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer Medical Health Group Supervisor will: 

 Oversee & Manage workers at mental health station 

Mental 

Health 

Counselor 

Mental 

Health 

Profession

als  

 

Mental Health Counselor should:   

 Be available to provide needed evaluation and acute assistance to clients 

seeking help as well as the POD staff. 

 Will interview underage recipients who present at the POD alone and 

evaluate the situation, making phone calls to parents, guardians, etc. as 

necessary.  Based upon the available information, medical assessment 

will determine the suitability of providing the needed 

medication/vaccination.   

Clients in need of mental health support may stop at this area if needed. Clients 

may also be referred to this area by POD staff working in other areas.  

 

The POD will be staffed by personnel from Prairie View. Point-of-contact 

information for the mental health agency is found in Annex D. 

STAFF CARE AND FEEDING AREA 

Staff Care/ 

Food 

worker 

 The care and feeding of staff while they are working at the POD will: 

 Follow the guidelines found in the LEOP under ESF #6. The Logistics at 

each site will coordinate with one another to provide food for staff members 

during each shift.  

SPECIAL NEEDS AREA 

Special 

Needs 

Group 

Supervisor 

Volunteer Special Needs Group Supervisor will: 

 Oversee & Manage workers at special needs station or as needed. 

 Coordinate with At-Risk population representatives(nursing homes, group 

homes, CDDO clients, non-english speaking populations) to assist with 

countermeasure dispensing. 

Special 

Needs 

Workers 

including: 

 

Translator/ 

Interpreter 

 

Volunteers 

trained 

 

Staff will guide clients who need assistance proceeding through the dispensing 

process.  During an emergency, Harvey County will utilize the 

translators/interpreters and services listed in Annex D. When needed, the 

assigned staff members will: 

 Accompany the special needs recipients throughout the POD. 

 Provide assistance with mobility, reading, language, and other needs. Note: 

In the absence of a translator, language line translation services are 

available Phone bank, hotline numbers and 1-800-237-8434 translation 

line instructions are found in Annex M. 

 

Special populations are those populations within Kansas whom may have 

limited access to information compared to the general population.  The 

populations that have been identified in Harvey County as having special needs 

include:  
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1. Limited English speakers 

2. Hearing or sight impaired 

3. Children 

4. Undocumented immigrants 

 

Annex J  for maps showing where some of the special population services are 

located in Harvey County.  

POD Logistics  

 

LOGISTICS & SUPPLY MANAGEMENT OPERATIONS 
CLINIC FORM TRACKING 

Clinic Form 

Tracking 

Unit 

Volunteer 

Trained 

Completed DISPENSE ASSIST forms shall be monitored by throughout the 

operation of a POD. Form Tracking Unit will track the inventory of medications 

at the POD by monitoring the health forms and recording the amount of 

medication dispensed using Kansas CRA.  

MEDICAL FORM ENTRY UNIT 

Medical 

Form Entry 

Unit 

Health 

Departme

nt Staff 

Trained 

At the end of each shift, completed DISPENSE ASSIST forms shall be given to 

the medical form entry unit. The information from these DISPENSE ASSIST 

forms will be entered into WebIZ once daily by clerical staff . After the forms 

are entered they will be given to the Community Services Coordinator for 

shredding.   

  The Logistics Section will monitor the use of supplies and medications. If 

medications or other equipment/supplies needed to administer medicines start to 

become depleted, proper channels should be followed to request supplies from 

the LEOC. The LEOC will ensure that these supplies/medications are 

replenished by using established protocols.  

 

If the POD site runs out of supplies/medications before they can be replenished a 

“hold strategy” may be instituted. Hold strategies will be predicated on the 

following considerations.  

 Can substitutes for items in short supply be used? 

 How soon before needed items arrive? 

 Implications of terminating the recipient processing. 

 Can supplies be transferred from other PODs? 

 Are other PODs able to pick up the remaining recipients? 

POD Unloading Dock Operations  
The POD unloading dock is located on the Northeast Corner of Grace Community Church.   

Inventory 

Unit Leader 

Staff 

Trained/ 

Pharmacis

t if 

necessary 

Inventory Unit Leader: 

 Will coordinate the receiving of resources for the POD site  

 Will manage staff at the POD Inventory Unit, including unloading dock and 

supply/storage room operations 

 Will take receipt of the assets by signing the shipping manifests on behalf of 

Grace Community Church.   
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 Will follow Harvey County Chain of Custody form procedures and 

procedure for handling controlled substances.  The Inventory Unit Leader 

and the driver will sign the form. The Chain of Custody form must 

accompany the assets as they are transferred from one site to another.   

 Once the assets are received they will be inventoried by the Inventory Unit 

using the IMS.  This includes following the inventory management 

procedures.  Supplies will be allocated to storage area and dispensing area as 

necessary.  Supplies will be stored at Grace Community Church09. 

Designated 

Individuals 

Staff 

Trained 
 The following will assume the duties for Inventory Unit Leader if the 

Inventory Unit Leader is unavailable.  The following can also sign for 

incoming assets: 

 Billing Manager, Customer Service Representatives 

 

DOCUMENTATION  
For records and possible reimbursement purposes, accurate documentation will be kept 

during POD operations. Paper copies of clinic forms can be found in Annex M.   A 

sample supply of forms, labels, patient information sheets and education material are kept 

on hand at Harvey County Health Department for use during the POD operations.  

 

POD Safety and Security 

 

To provide for the safety of clinic workers and other public Harvey County will have a 

Security Officer at each POD site. The Security Officer at each site will be responsible 

for coordination of safety issues and will work with their staff to ensure that operations 

follow safety guidelines. The Security Officer(s) for Harvey County are listed in Annex 

D with point of contact information. The job action sheet for the Security Officer is found 

in Annex M.  

 

The primary agency for POD security in Harvey County is the Sheriff Department. 

Additional security resources include the Newton Police Department). Point-of-contact 

information for security resources can be found in Annex D.  

 

Harvey County maintains a comprehensive security plan for the each POD site. The 

security plan can be found Annex M and is available to security staff.  

 

Security personnel at each POD site will be clearly identified and visibly positioned. 

Security will maintain a presence at each POD site daily from start up to take down for 

the duration of the POD clinic and will lock down the POD clinic building at the end of 

each day. At least one identifiable security guard will be present at each site with other 

identifiable security guards as available.  

 

The primary agency for POD site parking is Sheriff Department. Point-of-contact 

information for Sheriff Department is located in Annex D. Additional resources for 

parking personnel include the Medical Reserve Corps. Point-of-contact information for 
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additional parking resources can be found in Annex D. The traffic flow and parking plan 

for each POD site can be found in Annex M.  Job action sheets for security and parking 

personnel can be found in Annex M.  

 

In order to maintain a safe environment for staff, volunteers and clients, each POD site 

worker will be required to wear the proper identification prominently displayed at all 

times. Harvey County Health Department will provide badges/vests to POD site workers 

according to the protocols found in the LEOP.  

 

Rules of engagement and use of force procedures for law enforcement will follow 

standard law enforcement policies outlined by Harvey County Sheriff Department. 

 
1.0  Weapons/Use of Force 

 I. Purpose  

 This regulation sets guidelines for conduct of a Department Member concerning  the use 

of force. 

 II. Policy 

 It is the policy of Harvey County Sheriff’s Office that its members shall only  use that 

force that is reasonably necessary to effectively bring an incident under  control.  Further, they 

are to be knowledgeable of these limits as outlined in State of Kansas Chapter KSA 21-3215.  

Under all circumstances, a Department  Member will exercise the utmost discretion in the use of 

that force.  Investing Department Members with the lawful authority to use force to protect the 

public  welfare, a careful balancing of all human interest is required.  The Department 

recognized and respects the value and integrity of each human life. 

Demobilization   

During an event or incident, demobilization plans are prepared to recover and/or 

reallocate excess medical supplies, equipment, and other medical countermeasures. In 

addition, personnel and/or volunteers should be included in the demobilization plans. The 

decision to terminate operations will be made by the Medical Director. Principle decision 

criteria will be the estimated completion of dispensing to the assigned population. The 

planning section will develop a demobilization plan.  The Medical Director at each 

dispensing and/or distribution site will inform the workers when the operations are 

terminated and distribute general operations plans for how it shall be done. 

 

Medical Materiel  

 

After an event or incident, Harvey County Health Department will demobilize medical 

support personnel and/or volunteers and ensure medical supplies, equipment and medical 

countermeasures are properly accounted for, recovered, and reconstituted in preparation 

for any subsequent event or incident.  
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Harvey County Health Department Assistant Director will ensure that all supplies and 

inventories are completed and properly packaged for shipment. Notification and 

arrangements should be coordinated through Harvey County Health Department for pick 

up/delivery of prophylaxis once the POD is closed.  

 

The following will be considered when determining the disposition of the recovered 

assets and executing logistics recovery procedures in accordance with the demobilization 

plan:  

 Return unused or excess supplies to Harvey County Health Department or 

reallocate as appropriate. 

 Recover unused stockpiles of pharmaceuticals and return to inventory if 

appropriate. 

 Recover functional and/or repairable equipment and return for reconstitution. 

 Dispose of materials that are no longer usable 

o Additional guidance may be provided at time of event by KDHE regarding 

disposal of medical material provided in association with medical material 

contracts 

 Recover and return borrowed assets to owner/partners. 

 Coordinate with KDHE for demobilization/return of remaining federal and/or 

state purchased medical materials or pharmaceuticals in accordance with Medical 

Material agreements  

 Cease and demobilize dispensing and/or distribution activities.  

 

Harvey County Health Department will follow the chain of custody protocols when 

transferring medical materiel and pharmaceutical assets as they are transferred from one 

party to another. In the case that there are exceptions and/or additional reporting 

requirements, guidance will be provided by the KDHE through KS-HAN. 

 

Section N: Alternative Dispensing 

Closed Site Facilities  

 

Harvey County Health Department has worked with large businesses and other county 

government partners to establish closed dispensing sites (e.g. nursing homes, 

prisons/jails, certain businesses).  The closed sites would provide prophylaxis to specific 

populations (i.e., employees, families of employees, students) and therefore would reduce 

the number of people going to the open sites for prophylaxis. A list of the closed site 

facilities in Harvey County is provided in Annex N along with point of contact 

information, maps to the facilities, and their respective maximum occupancy levels. 

Memoranda of understanding between the closed site facilities and Harvey County 

Health Department are on file. In the event of an emergency, Harvey County Health 

Department will provide medications/vaccinations to these facilities so they may 

prophylax or vaccinate their own populations using in-house medical workers. Each of 

the Closed Site Facilities has created their own dispensing plan which has been approved 

by the local health department. Copies of these dispensing plans can be found in Annex 

N. 
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Bulk Dispensing 

 

Bulk dispensing with no limit stipulations (groups and Head of 

Household/representatives) to specific agencies based on their populations (e.g. 

homebound individuals).  Some of these individuals receive services on a regular, if not 

daily, basis from agencies/organizations in the community. Those agencies/organizations 

will be called upon to help gather DISPENSE ASSIST forms from the people they serve. 

The organizations/agencies will be notified by the Community Services Coordinator 

when priority prophylaxis has been completed so that representatives from the 

organizations/agencies can bring the collected DISPENSE ASSIST forms to the SCMR 

for bulk dispensing. Point of contact information for bulk dispensing facilities is located 

in Annex D.  The Site Commander is responsible for the release of POD pharmaceuticals 

to representatives for bulk dispensing and the Safety Security Officer is responsible for 

organizing a security escort to the sites that serve the specific special populations. 

 

Estimate: 1 person-Two(2) pills per day x 10 days. =20 pills 

 

Harvey County Health Department maintains a list of social service agencies in the 

county who may be contacted to provide up-to-date lists of homebound individuals. The 

contact list of social service agencies if found in Annex D. In the event of an emergency, 

the Community Services Coordinator will contact the social service agencies for the list 

of homebound individuals.  Harvey County Health Department has entered into an 

agreement with local social service agencies to deliver medication to homebound 

individuals. MOUs with local social service agencies are on file at the health department.  

Safety net clinics within the county will request medical materiel and pharmaceuticals 

through Harvey County health department.  Receipt of such assets will depend on 

quantity and availability of resources.  Harvey County Health Department liaison is the 

Public Health Director.  Harvey County health department regularly meets with safety net 

clinics to provide assistance in preparedness planning.   

 Harvey County contains one correctional facility Harvey County Jail. A list of these 

facilities with point-of-contact information is listed in Annex D. Emergency medications 

for local facilities will be delivered and administered by the local health department staff. 

 

 
Section O: Treatment Center 

 
Harvey County has one hospital within its jurisdiction. A list of hospitals with their 

respective points of contact is located in Annex D. Maps to these facilities can be found 

in Annex O.  In the event of an emergency, the Emergency Manager will contact the 

hospitals and treatment centers to notify them of POD activation.  Newton Medical 

Center has a coordinated plan for receiving medical materials including SNS assets. This 

plan can be found in the Newton Medical Center Hospital EOP. During an emergency, 

the LEOC will maintain contact with the hospital using WebEOC to keep track of 

hospital capacity and other issues.  
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Section P: Exercise and Training 

 
Harvey County has identified the Community Services Coordinator as the primary person being 

responsible for overseeing public health and medical countermeasure distribution and dispensing 

emergency preparedness-related training, exercise and evaluation for the county. The backup 

person training and exercise coordinator will be Harvey County Health Department Office 

Manager.  Harvey County utilizes a multiyear training and exercise calendar for planning and 

conducting training and exercises that is updated at least annually. In December The training 

calendar incorporates medical countermeasure distribution and dispensing trainings, drills, and 

discussion-based and operational exercise and is in full accordance with the Department of 

Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP) guidance to include After Action 

Reports and Improvement Plans. 

 

Special Needs Population 

If underage clients are present at the POD clinic alone, they shall be directed to a mental health or 

social worker.  This staff member will interview the client and evaluate the situation, making 

phone calls to parents, guardians, etc. as necessary.  Based upon the available information, the 

Clinic Medical Branch Director, under the supervision of the Operations Section Chief, will 

determine the suitability of providing the needed medication/vaccination.  The Clinic Medical 

Branch Director for Harvey County is the Medical Consultant. Point of contact information for 

the Medical Consultant is located in Attachment 2. A job action sheet for the Clinic Medical 

Branch Director is provided in Attachment 10. 

Minors 
Unaccompanied Minor-requesting treatment for the minor only: 

Any unaccompanied minor presenting to the POD and requesting treatment should be referred to 

Medical Evaluation for a screening and decision on disposition.   Disposition must be discussed 

with the Lead Medical Screener/Physician Evaluator.   

If the minor is ill, then that minor will be seen by a Medical Screener and, in consultation with the 

Lead Medical Screener/Physician Evaluator, decisions concerning treatment and transfer to a 

medical facility will be made.   As with any condition that requires emergency medical treatment 

or urgent medical treatment, under Federal law a “minor can be examined, treated, stabilized and 

transferred to a hospital for emergency care without consent ever being obtained from the parent 
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or legal guardian”.   Because the treatment of infections may be broadly considered as the 

prevention of potentially disabling complications or “emergency medical conditions” requiring 

therapy, many medical centers currently treat all children arriving in the Emergency Department 

even if unaccompanied by a parent or caretaker. If attempts to reach the parent or guardian 

are unsuccessful, the minor will be treated for the safety of the minor. 

A reasonable effort should be made to locate a parent or legal guardian and obtain consent prior 

to treatment.  Exceptions to this rule include: 

 The emancipated minor (minor is self-reliant and independent) 

o Married 

o In military service 

 

 

 

 

 

o Emancipated by a court ruling 

o Financially independent and living apart from parents 

o Pregnant minors, minors with children, runaways and college students 

 The mature minor (minor is capable of providing informed consent for the proposed 

treatment) 

o Generally a minor of 14 years or older that is sufficiently mature and possesses 

the intelligence to understand and appreciate the benefits, risks and alternatives to 

the proposed treatment.   

 

The nature of the emergency and the time constraints dictated by that emergency 

for which the EDS was activated need to be taken into consideration when making 

any decisions about whether or not to treat the minor without consent.   

Unaccompanied Minor-Picking up Medication for Household: 

An unaccompanied minor who is requesting medication for both themselves and family members 

will be sent to Medical Evaluation for screening and a decision on disposition.  Decisions will be 

made in consultation with the Lead Medical Screener and either the Patient Care Supervisor or 

the Operations Chief.  Every effort will be made to contact and obtain consent from the minor’s 

parent or legal guardian.  Exceptions to this rule are the emancipated minor and the mature minor 

(see above definitions).    

The nature of the emergency and the time constraints dictated by that emergency for which 

the POD was activated need to be taken into consideration when making any decisions 

about whether or not to provide the minor with the medication for his household.  

Appropriate medical care for urgent or emergent conditions should never be withheld or delayed 

because of problems obtaining consent.   

                                                           
 American Academy of Pediatrics Policy Statement on Consent for Emergency Medical Services for 

Children and Adolescents.  Pediatrics March 2003; Vol. 111 No. 3: 703-706. 
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If a minor is given medication for his household, the minor’s Patient Registration form will be 

flagged (write Unaccompanied Minor Picking Up for Household in red ink on the top of the 

form) and turned over to the Patient Care Supervisor for appropriate follow up.  Drug information 

and agent fact sheets as well as instructions for taking the medication will be sent home with the 

minor. 

If the decision is made not to give the minor medication for their household, the minor’s home 

address and number of individuals (and corresponding ages) in their household will be recorded 

on a patient registration form and given to the Traveling Dispensing team leader for delivery of 

appropriate medication. 

 


